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Orclers Con.eernlng Coltlnel Ger:rge Wrigirt
(Future Cornrnander of Fort Reading)

Theattachedqril"e@werepurchasedastheyreferredto
CStgBeUJ}Iright who latei c omma nd e d'5ii oT i l orth ern- Eastern Cali fo rnia an d
Sbuthern Oregon from Fort Reading The orders are from the I{eadquariers of the
Eastern Division, U,S Arrny in Troy, New York appolnting thirteen o
geleral courts martial?t Fo{tAd4ms, Rbgdg lg.laffiffiutenants Joseph Stewart
and Isaac F. Quincy of the 3'd Regiment of Ardllery.
George Wrightwas born on October 2L, 1801, at Norwich, Vermont and
graCuated frorn the Military Acaderny, in the class of L9ZZ. His early assignments
were of the frontier in Wisconsin then with the 8th Regiment of lnfantry in Maine
where there was a border dispute with Canada. The "potato war" was settled
politically and then Captain Wright was assigned to the hard fought war against the
Seminole in Florida, Wright was awarded a brevet to major for his meritorious
services. He remained assigned to the 8th Regiment of Infantry during the MexicanAmerican War where he was wounded and awarded brevets up to colonel. He
fought in the Battles of Vera Cruz and Molino del Rey. In 1848 Wright was promoted
to the substantive rank of major. After the war Wright was assigned to the 4th
Infantry in the Eastern Division where he was listed as Brevet Colonel G. Wright,
Major. {Prior to the development rrf the Medal of Honor during the Civil War there
were no outward signs of honor for merit or gallantry. This was resolved for officers
by awarding brevets. The officer got the honors due the brevet rank but served and
was paid at the rank he held in the Regular Army. In this case Wright held the
honors equal to a regimental commander while actually being a regimental staff
office below the colonel and lieutenant colonel.J
Brevet Colonel and Major Wright was next assigned to California where in
September 1852 he took over command of Fort Reading as well as all federal troops
in northeastern California and southern Oregon. Early in 1855 he was promoted to
Lieutenant Colonel and in April transferred to the 4ttr Infantry in command of the
West Coast Before the end of the year he was promoted to Colonel of the 9th
Infantry and given command of the Washington Territory. During his command he
fought in the Yakama War and punitive campaigns against the Spokane, Palouse and
Coeur d'Alene tribes. He was noted for destroying 800 Palouse horses and for the
destruction of their food supply to bring the tribe to surrender.
Atthe beginning of the Civil War, Wrightwas commander of the Department
of Oregon. He was transferred to command the District of Southern California but
was quickly promoted to Brigadier General in command of the entire Department of
the Pacific. At the end of the Civil War the U.S. Army was reorganized and Colonel
Wright was given command of the Deparfment of California. In july 1865, Wright
was transferred to the Department of Columbia and left California by ship to assume
his new duties. On |uly 30, 1865 the Steamer Brother Jonathon was wrecked off the
coast of California and Colonel Wright was drowned. His body was recovered six
weeks later and interred in Sacramento. In death the U.S. Army promoted him to the
Brigadier General,

Although the orders were purchased t ecause of the connection to Brigadier
General Ceorge Wright and Fort Reading it ttrrns out that ten of the eighteen officers
named in the orders also had a connection to California history. In addition of the
eighteen officers, eight went on to become Union generals and one became a general
in the Confederate Army.
At the time of the Court Martial, graduates from the Military Academy were
appointed Brevet Znd Lieutenants and then earned prornotion. The brevet was based
on merit for the years of education. Another difference was that officers were
assigned to a branch and regiment and could remain in that regiment for the rest of
their careers. It is noted that the majority of officers on the orders are in the artillery
and at the time that was considered a top assignrnent due to the technical skills
required. Officers graduating lower in their class drew the infantry or cavalry
branch. Other choice branches were engineers and topographical engineers.
Officers could be assigned to new regiments "for the good of the Army, and kept
their rank. An officer could also be appointed to a rank in the militia or volunteer
forces '.q'hile retaining his regular Arrny rank. During the Civil lVar large numbers of
Army officers were appointed to command regiments, brigades and divisions
because of their training and experience. When the volunteer units were disbanded
officers returned to their old rank unless they received a regular Army promotion
during their volunteer service. Many a general of volunteers returned to the rank of
major or lieufenant colonel in the pnst civil War Army. General Custer went from
commanding brigades to being a regimental offi cer.
The first officer on the list was Brevet Brig. General Thomas Childs, Major in
the 1st Regiment of Artillery. He was born in 7796 in Massachusetts and graduated
from the Military Academy in 1814. He was appointed a 3'd Lieutenant of Artillery
and participated in the War of 1812 fighting at Lund/s Lane and the defense of Fort
Erie. He was promoted to Znd Lieutenant in May 1814. From 1836 to L842 he tought
in the Seminole War being promoted to captain in 1836 and major in 1841. In early
1846 he was assigned to General Zachery Taylor's Army of Occupation. The army
was stationed along the Rio Grande River in current Texas but at the time the area
was claimed by Mexico and the United States. When the actual war stafted Childs
participated in the Battles of Palo Alto, Resaca de la Paima an<i Monterrey. He was
awarded brevetpromotions to Lt Colonel and Colonel for gallantry, In early 7847 he
was assigned as Chief of Staffto Brevet Major General William |. Worth atVera Cruz.
In October !847 he was awarded a brevet to Brig. General for the Defense of Puebla.
After the war, with the substantive rank of major, he was assigned to the Eastern
Division, Following the Court Martial he was assigned to Fort McHenry in Florida
where he died of yellow fever.
The second officer was Brevet Colonel F. S, Belton, Lt. Colonel, 3'd Artillery,
Belten began his career with a commission as 2nd Lieutenant in the 1't Regiment of
Light Dragoons during the War of 1812. He served as a Lt Colonel during the
Mexican*American War receiying a brevet to colonel. After the war he was assigned
as commanding officer at Fort Trumbill, Connectfcut, In June 1857 he was promoted
to Colonel of the 4th Regiment of Artillery He died in 1861.
Brevet Lt. Colonel L. B. Webster, Captain 1.t Regiment of Artillerywas Lucien
B. Webster, Webster was commissioned a Brevet 2nd Lieutenant in the 3rd Artillery

in 1E23. He was promoted to 2nd Lieutenantil 1832. His next promotions came
faster as he tvas promoted to 1st Lieutenant at the end of 1832 and captain in 1836.
He served in the Mexican-American War and was awarded a brevetto major for the
Battle of Monterrey in 1846 and a brevet to LL Colonel for the Battle of Buena Vista
in 1847. After the war he was assigned the Eastern Division and following the Court
Martial he w'as pronioted to major in the 4tl Regiment of Ariillery in 1852, He died
in 1853 while still in the U.S. Army.
Brevet Lt, Colonel G, Newman, Captain in the 1st Regiment of Artillery
graduated from the MilitaryAcademy in 1823. He was appointed a 2nd Lieutenant in
the 2nd Regiment of Artillery but promoted to full 2na Lieutenant in the 1't Regiment
of Artillery in the same year, Frorn 1828 ta L829 he t:ught French at thc Military
Academy then returned ta his regiment at Fort Monrce,Virginia" In 1835 he was
promoted to Lst Lieutenant and in 1835 served as Assistant Regimental Commissary
Officer. From 1836 to 1838 he served in the Seminole War in Florida. He was
promoted to Captain in 1837. He served in the Mexican-American War under
Generals Taylor then Scott He n'as awarded a brevet to major for services at the
Battles of Contreras and Churubusco in 1847. He was wounded at the tsattle of
Chapultepec and ended the war as commander of the 1't Regiment of Artillery in
Vera Cruz. He served in the Army of Occupation and was among the last troops to
leave Mexico. He probably received another brevet to Lt, Colonel, as that is his rank
on the Courts Martial" From 1848 to 1852 he commanded FortWashington. In 1853
he was promoted to maior in the 3.d Regiment of Artillery and from 1854 to 1861 he
was assigned to the Pacific Coast From May 1854 to 1857 and for seven months in
1860 he commanded the 3.d Regiment of Artillery and from 1858 to 1861 he served
as inspector of artillery for the Departments of Oregon and California. ln |uly 1861
he was promoted to Lt. Colonel and Chief of Artilleryat Newport News, Virginia. His
next assignment was to bring Fort Warren in Boston up to modern standards' In
1863 he died suddenly before receiving his promotion to colonel in the Str Regiment
of Artillery.
Brevet Lt. Colonel R. C. Buchanan, Captain 4tr Regiment of Infantry began his
career as a Brevetznd Lt. in the 4ft Regiment of Infanfry in 1830. Richard was
promoted to 2nd Lt, in the end of 1830, Ist LL in 1836 and Captain in L838. During
the Mexican-American War he received a brevet to major in 1846 for the Battles of
Palo AIto and Resaca de la Palma. lnL847 he received a brevet to Lt. Colonel for the
Battle of Molino del Rey. After the war he was assigned to the Eastern Division.
Followingthe Courts Martial he was promoted to major in 1855 and lieutenant
colonel in 1861. During the Civil War he received a brevet to colonel for the Battle of
Gaines Mill in 1862. He was appointed a brig. general of volunteers from 1862to
1863. In 1864 he was promoted to colonel, commandingthe 1't Regiment of
Infantry U.S. Army. In 1865 he was awarded a brevet to brig. general for the Battle
of Malvern Hill and brevet major general for the Battles of Manassas and
Fredericksburg. At the conclusion of the Civil War he returned to his rank of colonel
and served at Fort Wayne until retiring in 1870. He is an example of how confusing
the system of title could become: Brevet Major General, Brigadier General of
Volunteers R.C. Buchanan, Colonel 1st Regiment of lnfantry. He was a veteran of the

Biack Hawk War, Seminole War, Mexican-Arflerican War, Rogue River War ancl Civil
War.
ln 1852 the 4tr Infantry was assigned to California with headquarters in
Benecia. The regiment was broken up and spread from Washington to southern
California including Ft, Reading. In 1855 when Buchanan was promoted to major he
was given command of the district of Southern Oregon and Northern California wjth
his headquarters at Fort Humboldt. He participated in the Rogue River War. ln 1861
he was stationed in San Francisco and returned with the regiment for service in the
East.

Brevet Lt, Colonel M. Burke, Captain 3rd Artillery was appointed a

2nd

Lieutenantinthe SeRegirnentof Infantryin Lg?9.ln lS2l hewastransferredtothe
1't Regiment of Infantry and in 1823 to the 3.d Regiment of Artillery. He was
promoted to 1st lieutenant in 1828 and captain in 1838. He served in the MexicanAmerican War being awarded a brevet to major in L847 for the Battles of Contreras
and Churubusco and an award to lieutenant colonel for the Battle of Molino del Rey.
After the Court Martial Burke was transferred to California u,ith the 3'd Regiment of
Artillery. In 1856 he was promoted to maior and transferred to the 2nd Regiment of
Artillery, In 1861 he was returned to the 3.d Regiment of Artillery and promoted to
lieutenant colonel. He served during the civil War until retiring in 1863, For his
services during the war he received brevets to colonel and brig. general.
Major Levi Whiting. 1st Regiment nf Ar:tillery was commis.sinned a 2'd
lieutenant in 1812. In 1814 he was promoted to Lst lieutenant. In 1821 he was
transferred to the 4th Regiment of Artillery and promoted captain in7822 and major
in 1842. f ust after the Courts Martial he was promoted to lieutenant colonel and
died in 1852.
Brevet Major f . F. Reynolds, 1st LL 3rd Regiment of Artillery was born Iohn F.
Reynolds in Lancaster, Pennsylvania. He graduated from the Military Academy in
1841 and appointed a brevet 2nd lieutenant in the 3.d Regiment of Artillery at Fort
McHenry. From 1842to 1845 he was assigned to St Augustine, Florida and Fort
Moultrie in South Carolina. He served under General Zachary Taylor during the
Mexican-American War and received two brevets: captain for Monterreyand maior
for the Battle of Buena Vista. After the war he was assigned to Fort Preble in Maine
and Fort Lafayette in New York After the Courts Martial he was assigned to the
Pacific coast with the 3'd Regiment of Artillery. One of his assignments was at Fort
Medford in Oregon where he served in the Rogue River War of 1856. In 1857 to
1858 he was involved in the anticipated Utah fMormon] War. In 1860 to 1861 he
was an instructor at the Military Academy. At the beginning of the Civil War he was
promoted to Lt Colonel of the 14th U.S, Infantry Regimentbutwas quickly made a
brigadier general of volunteers and given command of a brigade of Pennsylvania
Reserves. At the Battle of Gaines's Mill he was captured but quickly exchanged. Upon
returning to duty he commanded a Pennsylvania Reserve Division at the Second
Battle of Bull Run, At the Battle of Fredericksburg he was promoted to major general
of volunteers. He was killed at the Battle of Gettysburg in L863.
Brevet MajorJ, H. Winder, Captain 1't Regiment of Artillerywas born in
Maryland in 1800 and graduated from the MilitaryAcademy in L820. His first
assignment was at Fort McHenry as a Brevet znd Lieutenant. In 1823 Winder

resigned to manage his father-in-law's piantation but rejoined the i't Regiment of
Artillery tn 1827 as a 2nd LieutenanL He was prornoted to 1st Lietrtenant in 1833.
From 1833 to 1838 he was an instructor at West Point. He rejoined his regiment in
1838 and was promoted to captain in 1842. Winder served in the Mexican-American
War being awarded a brevet to major for the Battles of Contreras and Churubusco.
lle r,vas wounded in the Battle for Mexico Citlr, In 1860 he was promoted to major
but resigned his commission in April 1861 to ioin the Confederate f,orces as a
colonel of infantry. In June 1861 he was promoted to brigadier general and made
Assistant Inspector General for Camps of Instruction. He was also given the
responsibility over deserters and prisons. In the later capacity he appointed Captain
Wirz lvho was tried atthe end of the civil tr^/ar and hung for the ccnditions at
Andersonville Prison. Winder died in February 1865 hefore the final surrender of
the Confederacy.
Brevet Major G. Taylor, Captain 3.d Regiment of Artillery was commissioned a
Znd lieutenant in 1837. He was promoted to 1ut lieutenant in 1838 and received a
bre'ret to captain in 1842 during the Seminole War. During the Mexican-Arnerican
War he was promoted to captain and was awarded a brevet to maior for gallantry.
After the Courts Martial Taylor was drowned in 1853 in the wreck of the Steamer
San Francisco when elements of the 3.a Regiment of Artillery were being transfered
to California.
BrevetCaptain S. K" Dawsrrn, 1stl,t" lstRegimentof Artiller"ywa"sSamuel K.
Dawson a 1839 graduate of the Military Academy. He was initially assigned to the 1st
Regiment of Artillery in New York and Maine during the Canadian border
disturbances. During the Mexican-American War he served with distinction being
promoted 1st Lt in 1846 and awarded a brevet to captain for the Battles of Palo Alto,
Rasaca de la Fakaa, Cerro Gordo and the Siege of Vera Cruz, After the Courts Martial
he was assigned to Florida in 1855 and the served in Texas campaigning against
Mexican bandits. At the beginning of the Civil War he was present for the
bombardment of Fort Pickins. He fought in the Tennessee Campaign of 1863 and
was severely wounded at Chickamauga where he was awarded a brevet to colonel.
Upon recovering in 1864 he was pro.rnoted to colonel of the 15tt'Regir,nent of
Infantry assigned to coastal defense in Maine, At the end of the Civil War he was
awarded a brevet to brigadier general. Following the Civil War he served as a
regimental commander in the occupation of Georgia and Alabama,
The last officer on the Courts Martial board was Brevet Captain H. B. Field, 1$
Lt 1st Regirnent of Artillery. He was commissioned a Znd lieutenant in 1840 after
graduating from the Military Academy. His first assignment was to Florida for the
Seminole War. He was promoted to 1st Lt in 1844 and was awarded a brevet to
captain for gallantry at the Battle of Matamoros during the Mexican-American War.
After the courts Martial he was assigned to the 3.d Regiment of Artillery and was
drqwned in 1853 at the wreck of the Steamer San Francisco while being transfemed
io California.
The judge at the Courts Matrial was Brevet Maior W. H. French, Captain L"t
Regiment of Artillery. He graduated from the Miliary Academy in L837 and was
assigned to the 1.t Regiment of Artillery in Florida for the Seminole War. His next
assignment was to the Canadian border in anticipation of the "Potato War," During

the Mexiean-American lVar he was aide-de-e*rnp to Generai Franklin Fierce' He was
awarded a brevet to captain for the Battle of Cerno Gordo and a brevet to maior for
the Battles of Contreras and Churubusco. After the Courts Martial he returned to
Florida to campaign against the Seminole, At the outbreak of the Civil War he was on
the western frontier at Eagle Pass, Texas. He refused to surrender his command to
Confederate forces and marched them to the coasi to be evacuated to l(ey West,
Florida, He was premoted to maior and shortly afterwards appointed a brigadier
general of volunteers in the Army of the Potomac. He fought in the Peninsula
Campaign and the Northern Virginia Campaign. He commanded the 3'd Division at
the Battle of Antietam. In November 1862 he was promoted to major general of
yolunteers and was a division commander at the Battles of Fredericksburg and
Chancellorsville. During the Gettyshurg Campaign he was assigned to defend
Harper's Ferry but he took over 3rd Corps after the battle, His career was damaged
in the Mine Run Campaign by criticism from General Meade, He mustered out of
volunteer service in May 1864 but remained on duty with the Regular Army. At the
end of the Civil War he commanded the 4e Regirnent of Artillery with the rank of
colonel. From 1865 to 187Zhe commanded the 2nd Regiment of Artillery on the
Pacific Coast. He retired in July 1880.
The officer signing the orders was Brevet Major Oscar F. Winship who was
the AssistantAdjutant General of the Eastern Division. He was commissioned a Znd
l,ierrtenant in the 2nd Regiment of Dragoons in 1840. He was promnted to 1st LL in
1844 and served in the Mexican-American War being awarded a brevet to captain
for the Battles of Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma and brevet to major for the Battle
of Churubusco. His career was cut short after the Courts Martial by his early death in
December 1855.
The officer ordering the courEs Martial was Major General Wool who
received a direct commission in the 13tr Regiment of Infanfry during the War of
LBLZ. Prior to his entering the military he was a twenty-eight year old practicing
attorney. He fought at Queenstown Heights in 1812 and was wounded. After
recovering he was promoted to major in the 29u' Regiment of Infanfry and fought at
the Battle of Plattsburg in 1814. After the War of 1872 he was promoted to colonel
and assigned to the Office of Inspector General in 1"816. As Inspector General he
participated in the removal of the Cherokee from Georgia and Tennessee in the
1830s. In 1841 Wool was promoted to brigadier general and placed in command of
the Department of the East In the Mexican-American War he commanded the
Center Division and led the Chihuahua Expedition. After the capture of Saltillo he
joined General Taylor for the Battle of Buena Vista, After occupation duty he
returned to command the Division of the EasL Followingthe Courts martial he was
assigned to command the Department of the Pacific. He participated in the Rogue
River War and started the military policy of establishing Indian Reservations as he
stated to protect Indians froim acts of extermination by settlers. Prior to tl're Civil
War he returned East and as soon as war started he moved to Fort Monroe, Virginia
to secure the instillation and adioining navy yard for the Union. In 1.862 he was
promoted to major general and at seventy-eight was the oldest serving general on
either side, He commanded the Middle Department, Btr Corps and the Department of
the East. In the latter assignment he had to stop the draft riots particularly in New

York City, In august 1863 General Wool reti*d with over fifty years of military
service.
The courts Martial seems to have failed to reach a verdict or failed to
complete the trial as there was a second Courts Martial convened. The charges are
not Clear but for Lt. foseph Steward, 3'd Regiment of Artillery he may have been
found not guilty as he continued his military career. lIe was commissioned a.Brevet
Znd Lt, in t[e f i Regirnent of Artillery in 1A4?. He was promoted to Znd Lt in the 3a
Regiment of Artillery in 1843 and 1't Lt. in 1846. After the Courts Martial he was
promoted to captain in 1856 and major in the 4tt'Artillery in 1865. He was_
promoted to LU Colonel in the 3.d Regiment of Artillery in 787 9 and retired in the
ir*e year due to 30 years active sen4ce. He appeared to have survived the Courts
Martial hut he seems to have served under a stigma his whole career"
The last officer and one of those that seemed to have been found guilty by the
Courts Martial was Lt, Isaac F, Quinby of the third artillery. He graduated from the
Military Academy in 1843 and was assigned as a brevet 2nd Lt in the 2nd Artillery' He
was prornoted to 2"d Lt. in the 3.a Artillery in 1845. He served in the MexicanAmerican War being promoted to 1st Lt. in 7847. He was appointed Regimental
euartermaster from 1848 to 1850 and was Regimental Adjutant from 1850 to 1851'
After the verdict in the retrial he resigned his commission in March 1852 to become
a professor at Rochester University in New York At the beginning of the Civil War
he was appointetl the colonel of the 13s New York Volunteer Infanrty Regiment' He
saw action at the 1't Battle of Bull Run but again resigned in August 1861' In March
he was appointed brigadier general of volunteers and placed in command of the
District of Mississippi. He participated as a division commander in the failed Yazoo
Pass Expedition and atthe Siege of Vicksburg. He left his command due to illness
and was assigned to a draft depot in New York, He resigned from the Army in
December 1863.
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Lalltornla history it appears that ten had direct connections to California and a[ggs,[
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